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The Store Will Close at 1 P. M. Tomorrow

Every Reader of Magazines Will
Save Money By Placing Subscrip-
tions at Our Book Section Now

Prices on Many Club
Until Novemb

The Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart Book Section is in position to fill any magazine order at the
price offered bv any publisher or responsible agency, but many of the bargains which we have
listed now will"be withdrawn after November 10. If you order subscriptions now they will begin

at the expiration of your old subscriptions.
New subscribers for Harper's Magazine or the North American Review, who send their

orders for November 10, will get the November and December numbers free?l 4 months for the
price of one year's subscription.

The magazines and weeklies will be the first to tell in vivid pictures and dramatic storips the
real uncensored facts about the world struggle which is now devastating Europe.

We give here a list of club rates on worth-while magazines?

Ha titer's Magazine Sl.oo ~| Youth's Companion $2.00 \ Our Price
November anil nc<-ember num- o?r Price

(Nine free issues and Calender) f
hers of Har|tcr's Magazine free . |ip Hat'iter's Magazine 1.00 i
to new subscribers. £)" (Nov. and Dec. numbers free) )

Woman's Home Companion 1.50

McCiure's Magazine 1.50 J Seribner's Magazine $3.00 ~| Our Price

Review of Reviews *8 00 Our Price McCh.re's Magazine 1.50 j J^.oOK( "? lw"
n Woman s Home Companion .... 1.50 \u25a0> »

Everybody's Magazine 1.50 ,
"y \u25a0?

Delineator >-50 J Travel Magazine $3.00 ) <l£ir Price

?7 unn nnrPrice American Magazine 1.50 r
Worlds Work $? ? ] j._ o? Metropolitan Magazine 1.50 J *

Woman's Home Companion ... 1.50 sp<.o.» ?,
American Magazine 1.50 J v Country liife in America or

Harper's Magazine SI.OO H^V'^Magazine l!! 1!'.!'.*4.00 j 7' (

Kveryhody's Magazine 1.50 i .

Delineator 1.50 J Youth's Companion $2.00 "j Our Price

-,K)

Ktude (for .Music Ixjvers) 1.50 .
Metropolitan Magazine 1.50 J * Any Two

Cosmopolitan Magazine .sl.oo JttQ.OO
Everybody's Magazine $1.50 Onr Price Harper s Bazar 1.50

'

O
McCiure's Magazine 1.50 }SO fi Hearst's Magazine 1.50 Any Three
American Magazine 1.50 J «\u25a0> "

<¥o<x , Housekeeping .... 1.50 M-SO
Collier's Weekly $2.50 Our Prior

Review of Reviews 8.00 - Harper's Magazine SI.OO 1 «.j
Harper's Magazine *I.OO J "

f
??? ? McCiure's 1.50 J »

World's Work $3.00 ~|
??? v

Collier's Weekly j The Great' .. 2.50 Our Price Harper's Magazine .....$4.00 | ji;i
Norti" American War Trio, !+5 p7.10 '4'

Review 1.00 / Everybody s Magazine 1.50 J
(Nov. ami Dec, numbers free.) J Harper's Magazine $4.00 i 75

Current Opinion $3.00 Our Price Woman's Home Companion .... 1.50 J *

Collier's Weekly 2.50 I SC<4O ~ ~ ~ " -1

McCiure's Magazine 1.50 J O Harper's Magazine $4.00 | $^.75
Harper s Weekly; $5.00 , Our Price Kovlew of Reviews 3.00 J **

Harpers Magazine 4.00 J *7°° Harm's Magazine $4.00 \

Collier's Weekly 2.50 j O
The Independent $3.00 1 Our Price ???

??

Everybody's Magazine 1.50 r Harper's Magazine $4.00 1 .{.?
Delineator 1.50 **

World's Work 3.00 J \u25a0
Everybody's Magazine $1.50 -1 Our Price

~
??

...
.

.. t ««-» Hai'|>er s Magazine SI.OO US-,Woman's Home Companion .... 1..>0 , w I ShC, <.)

Pictorial Review 1.00 J " St. Nicholas 3.00 J W

Teddy Bear "Good Night" Pajamas
for Children

Your youngsters will rest better because they'll sleep better in Teddy Bear Goodnight Pa-
jamas. Soft and velvety; they are really the most ideal sleeping garment we have seen this year
for children. 1

The colors are so restful that you will want to buy several pair for yourself. In sizes 2to
14 vcars SI.OO

Men's Store, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart.

Firemen's Suits for Boys Men's Silk Four-in-Hands
Every fireman's son will want to emulate his Twelve hundred of the choicest silk four-in-

father after to-morrow's big parade. For that ? h an ds that you have had the opportunity of
reason we announce a big showing of Fire- buyinß for are now being shown in themen s Suits for
shirt, blue trousers, felt regulation hat andJ'elt. black and white bias stripe designs, or in fie-Spenally priced at ures and solid colors And there art> ma

«
v

Men s store, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. ncw knitted ties at 25c in the same showing.

SOUTHERN TIER FOR
DR. BRUMBAUGH

Candidate Is Greeted by Crowds
When He Recalls How He

Stumped For Amendment

Dr. Martin G. Brumbaugh, the Re-
publican candidate for Governor, last
night spoke to the people of Franklin
and Fulton counties, reiterating his

platform declarations and recalling the
days when he had stumped Cumber-
land Valley towns for the abolition of
liquor. The Doctor was one of those
who advocated the prohibition amend-

r
I ment back in the eighties and he de-

clared he was as firm for local option

I now as he was for the prohibitory
amendment then.

- It was the first time during the pres-
ent campaign Dr. Brumbaugh dis-
cussed his own temperance record.
He spoke with apparent feeling as he
said: "When, in 1888, there was pend-
ing in this State an amendment to the

I Constitution prohibiting the sale of
liquor in Pennsylvania, i was the sec-
retary of the anti-saloon group in my
home county, and Mr. Simpson, of
Huntingdon, who was the president,
with myself went over the county,
stumped it and carried it by 705 ma-
jority for the white map of Penn-
sylvania. There are men in this room
who voted with me on that occasion
because they believed as I did on that
proposition. Why, those who charge
different are character assassins and
defamers of men's good names, who
would try to make you believe that I
am not square on that proposition. I
defy them all and appeal to you. men
of Pennsylvania whether any man
anywhere in this State has a record

STOMACH REI IFF! IUQ INDIGESTION:
GAS. SOURNESS?PAPE'S DIAPEPSir

Time it! In five minutes your

upset stomach will
feel fine.

Y'ou don't want a slow remedy when
your stomach Is-had?or an uncertain
one ?or a harmful one?your stomach
Is too valuable; you must not Injure
It with drastic drugs.

Tape's Dlapepsln Is noted for Its
speed In Riving relief; Its harmloss-
ness; Its certain unfailing action In
regulating sick. sour, gassy stomachs.
Its millions of cures in indigestion,
dyspepsia, gastritis and other stom-

ach trouble has made it famous the
world over.

Keep this perfect stomach doctor
in your home?keep it handy? get a
large fifty-cent case from any drug
store, and then If anyone should eat
something which doesn't agree with
them; if what they eat lays like lead,
ferments and sours and forms gas;
causes headache, 'dizziness and nau-
sea; eructations of acid and undi-
gested food?remember as soon as
I'ape's Diapepsin comes in contact
with the stomach, all such distress
vanishes. Its promptness, certainty
and ease in overcoming the worst
stomach disorders Is a revelation to
those who try it.?Advertiseemnt.

or has made a declaration more plain
i and positive than my own on that

, question."

Character Assassins
In Chambersburg last night the big

educator spoke to a crowd of 1,500
people, whose enthusiasm made the
Democratic meetings appear like
wakes.

The meeting in the Franklin capital
closed the day and was marked bv a
very snappy address by Dr. Brum-
baugh. He sharply replied to "char-
acter assassins and robbers of good
men's names" who have attacked his
primary platform as a meaningless
thing not to be credited by the voters
of the State. His platform, he said,

' was written by his own hand, undlc-
. tated, unseen and unknown by any-
; body but himself.

"What is in that platform I stand
for to-night just as I stood for it In

1 the May primaries." He also de-
nounced "the foolish and fatuous
policies" of the Democratic adminis-tration in Washington, which, he de-
clared, was causing suffering among
the workers of America whicrf could
not be cured until a Republican gov-
ernment was put in power.

Dr. Brumbaugh's trip took him
through the beautiful Cumberland
Valley, into Cumberland, Fulton and
Franklin counties, where his friends

?are legion and his relations are many.
' Everywhere he went his reception

was a friendly one, most of those
shaking his hand being familiar
enough to call him by his first name,
and his visit, according to the, county
chairman, brought many back to the
Republican ranks and not a few

> Democrats will also vote for him.
Sentiment throughout the Valley is

\u25a0 strong for the entire Republican ticket
L and record majorities for it are pre-r dieted as an instance of this feeling.

Mr. Stewart I "resides ,

' After speaking to the poor directors
? at Carlisle Dr. Brumbaugh was ln-
\u25a0 troduced to the students of the Cum-
" berland Valley Normal School by the
" president of the Institution, George H.
? Stewart, who later performed a like

1 service at a meeting of the citizens of
' Shippensbiirg. Mr. Stewart, who Is
' one of the largest land owners in this
t section, has been an ardent admirer
o and supporter of Colonel Roosevelt.

In the past Colonel Stewart, who is a

MEN WHO WORKED UNCEASINGLY FOR ESTABLISHING
EXTENSION AND MEMBERS OF FACULTY WILL TEACH IN THE CITY

WtmE'tii *£ itm >*SI

DR. EDWARD O. MOXEY, JR. DR. WARD W. PIERSON GORDON B. ANDERSON IRVIND. ROSSHEIM
nt , .. .

Instructor in Finance and Secretary
Professor in Accounting Of the University Faculty of the Faculty Instructor in Account*

DR. E. S. MEAD DR. HERBERT W. HESS DR. THOMAS CONWAY, JR. PROF. WENDELL P RAINEHead of Advertising and Salesman-Professor of Finance ship Courses Professor of Finance Of Commercial Law

DR. SAMUEL Z. SHOPE DR. THOS. LYNCH MONTGOMERY DR. EDGAR FAHS SMITH DR. T. F. YOUNG
Member of Rotary Club Education

Committee Chairman on Organization Provost University of Pennsylvania Professor of Administration

brother of Justice Stewart, of the Su-
preme Court. was the mainstay of tlie
Progressives in the Cumberland Val-
ley. C'oloneJ Stewart in his introduc-
tion of Dr. Brumbaugh declared that

he was proud to be able to present to
the voters of Cumberland county a
man of the Republican nominee's cali-

ber. He declared Dr. Brumbaugh a
credit to the State and to the nation
and worthy of every voter s support.

He predicted that Dr. Brumbaugh

would be elected by the greatest ma-
jority ever given to any Governor in
Pennsylvania.

On the way to McConnellsburg the
Brumbaugh party was met at the top

of the mountain by a delegation of the
county committee, while at the out-
skirts of the town another delegation

met the party and escorted it to the
hotel, in front of which 500 persons
were assembled. Dr. Brumbaugh was

introduced by M. It. Shaffner. Dr. W.
L,. McKibben presided at the meetinn.

At Waynesboro Dr. Brumbaugh was
met by a delegation of old-time
friends, who came from his old home

town of Martinsburg.
"These are people with whom I

used *o play when I was a child," he

exclaimed.
Hundreds were on the streets in

front of the hotel upon his arrival.
Watson R. Davison presided at the
meeting in the Opera House, which
was packed to the doors, and a real

Wavnesboro gathering.
The McConnellsburg meeting was a

splendid tribute to the Republican

candidates. Before the hour set for

the meeting the theater was liiled:
many stood on the steps, while many

more, unable to secure even this poor
vantage, waited on the corners to
catch a glimpse of Dr. Brumbaugh

and the other candidates. Dr. Brum-
baugh arrived from Waynesboro after
the meeting had started and'his en-
trance on the stage was a signal for
an ovation which continued until he
was forced to ask for nuiet that

Mnhlon M. Garland, candidate for
congressman-at-large, who was speak-
ing at the time, might be heard.

Nearly $2,000 Subscribed
For Relief of Europe's
War Widows and Orphans

Nearly has already been sub-
scribed "by German-Americans and Aus-
trian-Americans of this city and
vicinity for the relief of the widows and
orphans of the slain soldiers of Eu-
rope's two Emperors.

The money is being raised by the
German-Austrian-Hungarian Rpilef So-
ciety and the executive "ommittee in-
cludes some of the most prominent of
the former citizens of these two coun-
tries. Ed. Moesleln, former city build-
ing Inspector, Is the chairman.

The German and Austrian churches
in Harrlsburg and Steelton, as well as
the various societies and Individuals,
are contributing through the staff of
thirtv-elght collectors that have been
appointed. St. Michael's German
Church, In State street, has raised |l.-
600 alone. Of this sum Mrs. Mary I*
Graupner, who has rerently returned
from the war zone, contributed JI.OOO.
Others turned in cheeks for JIOO to
J2OO. Chairman Moeslefn himself col-
lected 1255.

KORFST KlltK SPREADING
Wlllismsport: Pa.. Oct. 7. A fierce

forest fire which has been raging on
the mountains flanking Nipnpnose Val-
ley, this county, since Sunday, has
spread over an arPa three and n half
miles long nnd two miles wide
threatens to spread to a vast area be-
lonelng to the State in that vicinity.

inEXTENSION
SCHOOL OPENS

[Continued From First Page]

University of Pennsylvania has made
the State and was an important factor
in the founding of the United States.
He said it is older than either, that
ten sons of the university signed the
first Pennsylvania articles and seven

others affixed their signatures to the

Constitution of the United States.
Five Girls Knroll

The total enrollment for the school
has increased to 190, of which five
are young women. The class sessions
will begin Monday night at 7.45
o'clock. There will be a lifteen-
minute recess at 8.45 and school will
dismiss at 10 o'clock. The registration
headquarters in the Chamber of Com-
merce will be open daily until 9 o'clock
in the evening and Monday until 7.45
o'clock.

Many out-of-town students will at-
tend the school and many requests for
information have been received from
nearby towns and cities.

Speakers at last night's
declared themselves pleased with the
reception accorded the school in Har-
risburg and predicted a much larger
enrollment within the next few days.
Interest, said the men who have been
in intimate touch with conditions, has
been manifest on all sides and the
school is sure of success.

Spencer C. Gilbert gave an interest-
ing talk on the advantages of college
training in business. A general dis-
cussion of the University Extension
School was presented by Dr. Roswell
C. McCrea, dean. C. Harry Kain, to
whom much of the credit for inaugu-
rating a school here is due, outlined
future plans for the university in
Harrisburg.

YOUNG LAWYERS ADMITTED
Special to The Telegraph

Pa.. Oct. 7. ?A. Henry
Ehrgood, a son of the late Judge A. W.
Ehrgood, Judge of the Lebanon county
courts, Guy H. Rlegel, Ray Light and
Ralph H. Behney, all prominent young
men of the city, were admitted to the
local bar at the opening of the Oc-
tober term of common pleas court on
Monday. Judge Charles V. Henry offi-
ciated at the ceremony of enrollment.

i \u25a0 i

Corns Go! You Bet.
Just Use "Putnam's."

Nothing simple In the way Putnam's

Extractor clears away corns lt's
magical.

No more of the old-fashioned fuss-
ing with pads, plasters and flesh-eat-
ing salves. Away with such relics of
the past.

The best, newest, surest and most
dependable remover of corns, callous-
es and foot lumps is Putnam's Corn
Extractor.

You'll be satisfied, you'll have happy
'feet, you'll dance with Joy after using

. Putnam's Extractor. 25c at dealers

[everywhere, and at C. M. Forney's.?

I Advertisement. k

FEDERATION PIM
TO DRAFT BILLS

Will Take Leading Part in Looking
After Legislation For the

State's Farmers

The State Agricultural Federation,
composed of representatives of vari-
ous agricultural and conservation or-
ganizations. will have its executive,
committee meet in this city in Janu-
ary, just before the opening ./Pf the
legislative session, to prepare a pro-
gram of legislation of benefit 'to the
farmer. This association" was formed
.iust before the session of 1913 and
worked out a number of bills and It is
the idea to have it meet and discuss
suggestions for agricultural advance-
ment and to put the meritorious ones
into shape as bills. Numerous sugges-
tions wiil probably be made.

Among the measures which may be
discussed will be appropriations for

College, increase of the farm ad-
:#

vi.scrs, extension of thp farmers' in-
stituted, following: up the soil bulletin
by a series of examinations at requests
of farmers.

Lykens Pastor Given Royai
Reception on Return Home

Special to The Telegraph

Lykens, Pa.. Oct. 7. What was
probably the greatest reception given
to any pastor in the history of Lykens
was accorded the Rev. and Mrs. H. S.
Kiefer, who returned from the ( Tniteil
Brethren conference at Philadelphia
this week to their fifth year's service
of the Lykens pastorate. Mrs. Kiefer
had gone to Halifax. Pu., and accom-
panied the liev. Mr. Kiefer to Lykens.
As they alighted from the train they
found an automobile in waiting and
almost the entire congregation anil
Sunday school, headed by the Sunday
school bund, of his church. Georgo
Parfet, oftj|he United Brethren men's
organized ?\u25baBible class, had charge of
the parade, which marched on Mainl)
street to Pine, north on Pine to North
Second street, and then to the lawn
of the parsonage. The reception ad-
dress was delivered by W. R. Zimmer-
man. of Lykens. Prayer by William
Harmon was followed by a hymn by
the congregation and Sunday school.
The pastor then delivered a feeling
response.

HE WAS HAWKING AND
SPITTING HIS LIFE AWAY

Strange Case and Remarkable Cure of
John T. Strumpf

| Nothing is so disagreeable and an-

I noying and dangerous as a constant

[hawking and spitting caused by ca-

Itarrh. No person was in a condition

Ito certify this fact more forcibly than

| Mr. John T. Strumpf, of Alechanics-
*burg. He is now 57 years old and for
the past six years he suffered from a

bad case of catarrh. When he awoke
!in the morning he would spit up
chunks of offensive matter. His ears
would roar and buzz and he had a

constant headache above his eyes. His

stomach \yas also afflicted and hia

breath' was very offensive. He had
used atomizers, vaporizers, douches,
powders, salves and ointments, but
from all he received no benefit. Ha

finally resolved to try Quaker Extract
and Oil of Halm. What was the re-

sult? .After using three bottles of

each he is cured, and if you do not

believe it, ask him.
The wonderful Quaker Remedies

are on sale at W. 11. Kennedy's. 30
South Third street.-^Advertisement.

# FOR VALUE RECEIVED
ll ALL people in business often have to borrow

/i'lf y 3 money on their personal note or other

\u25a0jft M *\u25a0 1J nr good security, in such cases a man's

'5 i GHrtl r 'lift® best friend Is his hank, if It is a pfoperly

"TOT ]? WwSr conducted ' one. In this and in many

H l|ji {Ifr'J ''' other ways you will find the

CWgW FIRST NATIONALBANK
; \\\ \\ - \u25a0' °' Invaluable assistance, and its business

rnPtho<ls fnlr' *lonestl courteous and self

, 224 MARKET STREET I? 14 J I
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